et al.: Along the Potomac

A ten-part digest of
Washingtonians who are
plugged in.

tiENATE (jlHAMBERS
There are different ways to do the samejob.

I

~

f yo u tallied the uni versity affili ations of
the 100 me mbe rs of the U.S. Senate,
only five schools outrank Syracuse. Four
of the most visible and esteeme d senators in
the cham ber ha il fro m S U.
Joseph Eiden, D-De laware, is a 1968
graduate of the College of L aw. H e is chairman of the Se nate J ud iciary Committee and,
at age 50, a like ly preside ntial ca nd idate in
1996 or 2000.
A lfonse D'A mato, R-New York, has
the re p utation of looking out for his co nstituents' every need-more than any othe r
se nator. H e also was among the first to warn
about the dangers of Sad dam H ussein. H e
has both business (1959) and law (1961) degrees from SU.
D aniel P. Moynihan, D -New York,
k nown as the philosophe r ofth e Senate, has
been at the forefront of a host of major issues
d uring his q uarter-ce ntu ry in government. A
forme r l\ laxwell School professor, he earne d
an honorary degree fro m SU in 1984.
Warren Rudman, R-New H ampshire,
has bee n vice chairman of two major congressional investigations in to Washingto n
wrong-doing in rece nt years: the i ran-Contra
scandal and the Keating F ive. Pe rhaps more
notable , the Gramm- Rud m an law that req uires spe ndi ng cuts to re duce the fe de ral
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deficit bears his name. H e is a 1952 manageme nt grad uate.
Togethe r, these four senators display the
varie ty of approac hes o ne can bring to the
senatorial craft.
D espi te be ing th e youngest, Biele n has
been the re the longest. H e was the youngest
senator ever e lected whe n, at age 29 in 1972,
he upset a Re pu blican inc um be nt at the
same time GOP preside ntial ca ndidate
Richard N ixon carried D e laware easily.
By now, Bide n's become a fixtu re in the
ornate chambe rs and deve loped a we ll-dese rved reputation for working within the
cl ub. H is ra pport with arch-conservative
Se nator Stro m T hurmo nd, who leads the
GOP on the jud iciary C om mi ttee, is lege ndary.
Biele n says, " I d on't know if it's beca use
of my nature or because of my responsibilities, b ut I e nd u p spe nding a great deal of
time trying to reach an accommodation and
consensus on iss ues be fore my commi ttee,
whic h dea ls wit h th e m ost co ntrove rs ial
social issues." H is pane l also hand les the
highl y charged co nfirmation hearings for
fede ral judges, includ ing nom inees for the
Su pre me Court.
Since coming to the Senate, Biele n has
e njoyed a conside rable rep utation as a
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Although they never knew each other at Syracuse,
Joseph Eiden and Alfonse D'Amato have become something
ofthe Senate's odd couple.
speake r. "\Vhe n he's on," says Senator
Joseph L ieberman ofBiden, "nobody in the
Senate can give a better speech."
Although they never knew each othe r at
Syracuse, Biden and D 'Amato have become
something of the Senate's odd couple. T hey
socialize togethe r, even though Bide n is a
liberal De mocrat on many iss ues and
D 'Amato a conservative Republican. Moreover, their sons, Hunter Biden and C hris
D 'Amato, became hallmates at Georgetown, which creates something of a gene rational sports rivalry. T he fathers root for the
Orange me n come hoop se ason, while the
sons pull for the H oyas.
D 'Amato's loyalty to the O rangeme n
shouldn't be any surprise . His reputation of
looking out for New York is legendary in the
Se nate, where he's known for his ability to
steer federal funds to the Empire State.
"Our offi ce is attuned to being responsive to the little guy-working- and middleclass fam ilies," says D 'Amato. "We he lp
the m get through the federal red tape. Getting someone to liste n is not always easy
around here. Whe n I was a supervisor [on
L ong Island), I made up my mind that if I
ever got to Washington I wouldn't treat people li ke the e ne my. D oing things fo r constituents seems insignificant to some, but to
those people it's an important matter."
But, says D 'Amato, who faces re -e lecti on this N ove mber, "it doesn't mean just
because we are conscie ntious in fi ghting
for our fair share for the state that we are
not e quall y concerne d with impo rta nt
national and inte rnational iss ues."
So it was- in the early spring of 1990,
when most Americans considered Iraq and
Saddam Hussein more an ally against Iran
than a potential foe- that D' Amato began
speaking out against the Iraqi leader.
"He was out front about Hussein before a
iot of others saw what was happe ning," says
Liebe rman. Se nator Alan Sim pson says
D 'Amato was "a prophet, saying we should
try to get rid of that cold-hearted fellow. H e
was doing the early battling."
M oyn ihan, f irst e lected to th e Se nate
in 1976, fo ur years before D 'Amato, has

become a Was hington institution. Ove r
the last quarte r century he's been prescie nt
about the problems facing the Unite d
States. Long before Ralph N ader, he was
passionate about the issue of auto safety. In
fact, he did some of his early writing on the
subject while at Syracuse.
In the mid-1960s, while serving the
Ke nnedy and Johnson administrations,
Moynihan was criticized for a report in
which he detailed the deterioration of the
black family and predicted the resulting social problems. Moynihan also worked in the
Re publican N ixon administration and in
1976 made his first bid for e lected office,
winning the Senate seat.
In the seventies, Moynihan discussed the
impending demise of the Soviet U nion
while most Americans worried about the
Russian military. In the early e ighties, he
looked into the drug proble m before it was a
major public policy concern.
As the leading Democratic me mber of
the bi-partisan commission to rescue Social
Security, Moynihan also helped break the
deadlock and save the retireme nt system.
Today he is the leading advocate of a controve rsial plan to cut Social Security taxes,
which he says will he lp the middle class.
M oynihan, pe rh aps because he doesn't
like be ing stereotyped, hates the descripti on of himself as a "deep thinker" or
"philosopher."
"Sure, I concentrate on macro subjects,
but I also manage things like the highway
bill," he says. "In the Senate you are allowed to do both and I try to do ne ither to
excess. You can only handle so many things
at one time."
Rudman, known within Washington as a
workhorse who d isdains the social set and
hates to wear black-tie, has the respect of
colleague s on both side s of the pol itical
aisle . It was Rudman, not White H ouse
Chief of Staff John Sununu, who convinced
Preside nt Bush to nomi nate David Souter,
Rud man's forme r de puty whe n he was
state attorney general, to the Supreme
Court.
In 1987, whe n t he nation 's atte ntio n

Okay, 11ow let's get this straight: You
wan! a list of every Syramsan who's
importa/It in this town?
No. Wecouldn 'tdo that. It'd come
back ro haunt us-the people we'd miss,
the o11es we'd underestimate. .5)racuse
people are absolutely everywhere. Nobody knows them all.
811! here~· what we'll do, si11ce you
insist. Here's just a f ew names-a
sampli11g ofSU alum11i who make
thi11gs happen around here.
Strictly offthe record. If you quote us
011 this, we'll only deny ir. ...

.....................f!l!!l:9/:~'!:.....................
Representing one of themost diverse Congressional districts in the country,
U.S. CongressmanTed Weiss '51
(Arts and Sciences), 0-New York
City, is concerned with avariety of
constituent issues, from education
to foreign affairs. Hehas served the
17th Congressional district of New York
state since 1977.
As astaff member of theHouse Appropriations Foreign Operations and Related Programs Subcommittee, Bill Schuerch '74,
G'76 (Arts and Sciences, Maxwell) tracks
international economic issues and travels
extensively to review assistance programs
Cary R. Brick '67 (Arts and Sciences) is
serving his 22nd year as astaff member in
theHouse, where he is the seniorchief of
staff for Representative David Martin, serv~
· ing the Watertown, New York, area.
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focused on charges that the Reaga n White
House illegally sold arms to Iran and fun nelle d profits to the Nicaraguan Contras,
he was named as the top Re publican on
the bi-partisan investigation.
Similarly, as the top Republican on the
Senate Ethics Committee, he was vice-chair
of the panel that looked into the activities of
the five U.S. senators accused of improprieties while trying to he lp financier C harles
Keating.
While handling such dirty linen, Rudman has developed a reputation as being
above reproach, even if it means ruffling
feathers.
Senator William Cohe n, who is one of
Rudman 's closest fri e nds in the Senate,
describe d him this way to the New York
Times last year: " He comes at you and
hits real h ard . H e has the manne r of a
drill instructor and the mind of a gene ral.
H e's always in charge."
- P EJERA. BROWN
J8 •
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~TROL

The CPSC protects consumers from products, andfrom themselves.

T

~

he chairman of the U.S. Consumer Product Safe ty Comm ission is telling me abo ut a recent
product recall.
"Have yo u e ver heard of aerosol string
products?" she ask s.
I blurt out the brand name that comes
to mind.
"I don 't mention product names so
when you write ab out it, ca n you please
say 'aerosol string prod ucts,"' she re quests. "Some one once m e ntione d a
product by name and the [manufacture r]
called because hi s product was fin e . It
wasn't involved in a reca ll. "
Such are t he hazards of J acqueline

Jones-Smith 's job, protecting the Ame rican public fro m injuries cause d by consumer products w itho ut causing manufa cture rs unnecessa ry damage in th e
proce ss.
l\ll any Am ericans saw th e dra matic
hom e video footage , aired on network
news, of a torc h-like blaze cause d whe n a
can of "aerosol string product" was
sp rayed ne ar a li t birthday cake, bu rning
a child in th e proce ss.
The Consu me r Prod uct Safe ty C ommissio n (CPSC) too k fast acti on and th e
product was off the she lf until it cou ld be
reformulate d .
As w ith ma ny injurie s, says Jo ne s-
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' , t / ith many injuries, it wasn 't the product that caused
a problem but the unanticipated use of the product.
Smith , it was n't the product itself that
caused a proble m but the unanticipated
use of the product.
"The manufacture rs, in their effort to
make a product that was e nvironmentally
safe, had formulated the propellent inside
the ae rosol string so that it didn 't have
chloroflu orocarbons," she explains. " But
they substituted instead a propelle nt that
was flammable. What they didn't realize
was that some times childre n play with
this at birthday parties. It may be sprayed
on or near a birthday cake. The prope lle nt would catch f ire and you 'd see a
torch effect."
While such episodes attract media atte ntion, recalls are onl y a small part of the
work done by the commission that JonesSmith leads. The bulk of the CPSC's efforts
deal with prevention: conducting research
on pote ntial hazards, working with industry to develop safety standards, and educating the public.
"Le t's face it, I don't thin k industry
tries to make defective p rod ucts or to
make products that are not in compliance
with regulations," she says.
Many injuries occur as the result of
what Jones-Smi th calls hidde n hazardsproducts t hat are funct ional and benig n
whe n used correctly, but capable of causing injury or deat h when they fall into the
wrong hands (particularly t he hands of
childre n).
"C hildren strangle on d rape ry cords,
suffocate in p las tic bags, and drow n in
five-gallon buckets," she explains. "You
can't do anyt hi ng to change those particu lar item s, but yo u can get information
out to the consume r so the y will re move
the plastic bags from childre n 's reach and
spill t he wate r out of the fi ve-gallon
buckets."
This year the commission began regulatory proceedings to address choki ng incide nts associated wit h balloons, balls, and
marb les, responsible for 70 pe rcent of
choking deaths in small child re n.
"There's a regulation that req uires
toys fo r child re n unde r t hree to not have
small parts," says Jones-Sm it h. Balloons,

balls, and marbles aren't covered because
they' re not meant for babies and toddle rs, but pare nts give them to you ngsters anyway. " [All pare nts] think the ir
children are ad va nced, so they buy toys
intended for olde r children unawa re of
the choking hazard," she says. The regulatory proceedi ngs may lead to ma ndatory warning labels.
Jones-Smit h, who earned a maste r's in
library scie nce fro m Syracuse in 1978,
was appointed to a se ven-year te rm in
October 1989, afte r serving as a staff attorney with the Fede ral Election Commission, whe re she litigated cases before the
U.S. appellate courrs. She is the highestranking Democrat in the Bus h ad mi nistration.
Although she's been chairpe rson for
just a year and a half, she's already earned
a bright feathe r fo r her cap. L ast year
Congress re-authorized the CPSC for the
f irst ti me since 198 1.
"If you ' re not re-authorized it doesn't
hampe r how you work, but it ce rtainly is
a stamp of approval fo r your program and
a re newal of the commission 's mandate,"
she says. "That was a signif icant accomplishme nt of my administration and a
tremendous vote of confide nce for the
age ncy."
- R E.VEE GEARHART L EVY

Each year, ch ildren head to Washington
libraries at theencouragement of Library
Theater. Founder Cherry Adler '50
(Speech and Dramatic Arts) created
Library Theater and its Books Alive
series- original adaptations of
classic children's stories brought to
life for 50-minute productionsmore than20 years ago. Today, Library Theater features three companies of professional
actors whotour year-round.
TheNational Symphony Orchestra performs
more than 100 times each year at the JFK
Center. Organist William Neil '69 (Visual
and Performing Arts) is usually at the keyboard. Neil, who has played thesymphony's
concert pipe organ since 1983, can be
found about town, too, as an instructor and
chamber musician.
Projects ranging from the residential conversion of afirehouse to theconstruction of a
summer compound inMaine are the domain
of architect Joanne Goldfarb '57 (Architecture). Adirector of the Virginia Society of
theAmerican Institute of Architects, Goldfarb's own Alexandria residence was the subject of a1988 Washington Post feature.
Some 4,000 patent models of textile machines
can befound in the division of textiles at the
National Museum of American History. Rita
Androsko '52 (Human Development), who
serves assupervisingcurator of that division,
oversees 40,000 artifacts in the collection.

...................~&:P!!::.........;..........

P ET ER A . BROWN, who received degrees f rom the
Newhouse Sd10ol in / 972 (B.A., television and radio
p roduction) and 1973 (M .A., newspaper), is the
White House correspondm t for Scripps Howard
News Serv ice.
R ENEE G EA RHART L EVY is associate editor of
Syracuse Unive rsity Magazine.
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$2REIGNc,../6;coUNTS
The World Bank is to economic development as the U.N is to peace.
~

W

ith E ast E uropean sate llite
states s pinning in to new economic orbits, the Third World
gropin g toward d evelopme nt, and P ersian G ul f reconstruction und e rway, th e
World Bank's John N ellis find s himself
at t he nex us of the m ost vital economic
and political iss ues of the day.
"The World Bank le nds- not g ivesm oney to its me mber countries to support economic d eve lopm e nt," says Nellis, princ ipal m anage me nt s pecialist in
th e ban k 's policy and research depart-
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me nt. Loa ns pay for road s, dam s, schools,
powe r pla nts, and ports. T he b ank also
funds technical ex p e rts and tra ins m anagerial cadre in its 153 me mbe r-countries
to im p rove administrati ve skills.
Since its fo undin g in 1945 as a specialized age ncy of th e U nite d Nations, th e
Inte rn ati onal Ba nk for Re con stru ction
and D eve lopme n t, famili arl y kn own as
the World Bank, has loaned its pooled asse ts
to membe rs, fos te ring capitalism and
self-gove rn ance around the world. F rom
1985 to 1990, t he bank le nt an average of

$16 billion a year.
Based in the bank's 'vVashington, D.C.,
headquarters, Nellis trave ls the world
about 100 d ays each year. By the time he
visits a member country to imp lement
reforms, the government or the bank has
alread y id e ntified impediments to economic deve lopment.
Let's say the local electri city compan y
is a grossly mism anaged , w ildl y inefficient mess. A World Ba nk team identifies what's wrong, from obsolete generating faci lities to incompetent management, and suggests a plan to remedy the
problems.
"We look not only at th e technical side
but the m anage rial side," says N elli s.
"We sign an agreeme nt and nego tiate a
loan that gives them mon ey to carry out
these reforms."
Economic reforms the Worl d Bank
recommends are sometimes painful and
bruise nati onal pride. " In most ins tances,
governme nts are delighted to have our collaborati on. Some gove rnme nts say, 'You
guys are sticking your noses into our business. Telling us how to spend the money is
too much interference. ' But in the long
run, they accept us because ou r advice is
technicall y good, and we le nd them
money at attractive rates of interest."
J\ife mbe r countrie s must foll ow the
bank's recomme ndations to get loans, occasionally causing friction . "We diagnose
disease and prescribe medicine . If they
d on't take it, th e res u lt can be economic
stagnati on and e ven worse poverty in th e
future," Nellis says. "There are fe w ways
to get out of the p rob le ms many count ri es are in exce pt takin g ste ps th at hurt.
Eco nomic adjustme nt postpone d is pain
compounded ."
Each me mber country is a share holde r
re presented on the bank's board of directors. Wealth y m e mbe rs like Japan and
G e rm any have votes weighte d to re fl ect
th e ir powe r, but no o ne country d ominates voting. As the bank's largest share holde r, the U nite d States wie lds onl y
ab ou t a 16 pe rce nt voting aut hority on
the board .
T he Worl d Bank stri ves to re main apolitical, but human rights abuses and poli tical outrages may cause its va u lts to slam
shu t. "Our le ndin g p rogram to C hina
te mporarily sto ppe d afte r th e eve nts in
Tiananmen Square ," Nellis says. "And if
things get really out of hand in a country,
our board of directors may declare a halt
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U!,.escribe medicine. If they don't take it, the result can

be economic stagnation," says the World Bank's John Nellis.
ro all loans."
Shifting political realities in the Easte rn
Bloc create d new opportunities for the
bank and gave it new membe rs. Poland,
Czechoslovakia, and Bulgaria are recent
World Bank me mbers. These nations,
N ellis says, are poorer than once e stimate d by the West. The excitement ge ne rated as th ey join the world econom y is " a
hot, time ly iss ue . Lots of people are inte rested in it.
"But we lend much more money ro
our traditional borrowers in the Third
World than we d o ro Eastern Europe.
The numbe r of peo ple and the depth of
th e fin ancial a nd soc ial proble m s in the
Third World o utwe ig h Easte rn Europe
by far. "
In the Middle E ast, both Kuwait and
Iraq are World Bank members, and in the
aftermath of the Gulf War the World Bank
will play a uniq ue role. "It may be extre mely difficult for the United States ro e nte r
inro a direct reconstructive arrange me nt in
the region. One of the ways in which they
can support this process is through the
World Bank."
The Sovie t U nion itself has applie d for
Worl d Bank me mbe rship. " If the y get
their p olitical and econ omic act toge the r," Nellis says, " I assume the ir me mbe rship will be looke d upon favorably by our
board. "
In Se pte mbe r 1990, N ellis was a me mbe r of the first mission of the World Ban k
to the Sovie t Unio n. "It was great fun ,"
he says. "At e nte rprises in M oscow a nd
L e nin grad , I talke d to ma nage rs and
worke rs abou t wh at 's ri ght a nd what 's
wrong wi t h t he syste m. Most had a lot to
say about what's wrong. The economy is a
mess."
N e llis and hi s colleagues collecte d
data th at we nt in ro a re port de tailing the
c urrent state of the Sovie t economy, the
ste ps be ing take n to re me d y prob le m s,
and the bank 's own recomme ndati ons.
T he re port " talke d about the need to
change fun da me ntal Soviet economic
philosophy to allow pri vate prope rty and
se ll off assets and facil itie s now owned by

the state, " Ne llis says. "That has be en
my particular inte rest: improving the perform a nce of public enterprises-which
are major economic actors in most of the
world if not the U.S.-and selling the m
to the private sector."
The World Bank pays closer atte ntion
to how and where its money is s pe nt and
boast s a lower default rate than most
comme rcial banks. It also shows a profit
and m onitors progre ss on projects it
funds.
"A country's credit is shot until debts
to the World Bank are made good," Nelli s says. " If the y stiff us, they' ll find it
hard to ge t a pe nny from anybody e lse.
D ealing with us puts the fin ancial Good
Housekeeping Seal of Approval on gove rnments."
A native of Syracuse, Nellis earne d unde rgradu ate and graduate S U degrees in
political scie nce (1 960 and '69) before
e mbarkin g on academic and admini str~
tive assignme nts in Canad a and Africa. In
the e arl y e ighties N e llis se rve d on the
Maxwell Sc hool faculty before joining
the World Bank in 1984.
His job has been the source of pe rsonal
as we ll as professio nal satisfaction. "M y
father's pare nts were from P oland, and it
was particularly pleas urable ro work with
Polish authorities, trying to undo the
harm the previous syste m inflicte d on
the ir CO Untry.
-Ct:ORGE. L OWERY

Federal education legislation is ahot topic
thesedays, in and out of Washington. Sitting in thehot seat is Terry Hartle G'74
(Maxwell), education staff director for the
Senate Committee on Labor and Human Resources. Hartle, who works for committee
chair Senator Edward Kennedy, leads the
committee's design, enactment, and monitoring of federal education legislation
Specifically, he handles issues related to
elementary, secondary, and higher education, and science and technology.
OneDupont Ci rcle is hometo the Council of
Independent Colleges, one of hundreds of
national associations located in and around
theBeltway. President Allen Splete G'69
(Education) directs thecouncil , which represents 300 privateliberal arts colleges
In anearby suitesits themain offices of the
Association of American Universities (AAU),
an organization of 56 American and two
Canadian universities with strong programs
of graduate and professional education and
research AAU Vice President John C.
Crowley G'67 , G'77 (Maxwell) specializes
in science policy, especially research and
advanced education involving the National
Science Foundation and Department of
Defense.
Higher education is also aprimary concern
for Richard F. Rosser G'52 , G'59
(Maxwell), who is president and -1!11""!'.!"1'~
CEO of the National Association of
lndependent.Coileges andUniversities. The organization, which represents more than 800 private col ~
leges and universities, is the national representative of private higher edu-'
cation before thefederal government,and .. ·
helps coordinate legislative efforts in state
' capitals ,,
' '

G EO Rr;E L OII'E RY is a f ree-/cmce wrirer /iv i11g i11
Symmse and f ormer assisra11t ediror of Syracuse
University lvlagazine.
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The show opened in Iraq, and thepress arrived without a ticket.
~

F

or most of the Washington power
structure, the War in the Gulf generated an aura of good feeling: the hightech weapons worked, skilled troops performed, and a united public chee re d the
operation.
For many in the Washington press corps,
however, the afte rmath is tinged with
somber reflection. As the war rushed to its
decisive conclusion, they fou nd the mselves
squeezed in a pincer of military restrictions
and public criticism.
Still smarting from Vietnam- a war many
generals believe the press "lost" - the Pentagon imposed unprecedented restraints on
journalists in the G ulf. M ilitary officials
briefed the press in a hote l ball room in
Riyadh, and on occasion escorted small
pools of the m to the fro nt. News gathe red
was news shared.
And the public approved. At his last Pentagon briefing, L ieutenant Ge neral T homas
Kelly said he 'd received about a thousand
le tters from Ame ricans and "95 perce nt of
them said we're be ing told everything we
22 •
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need to know." Members of the press, such
as Ted Koppel, D a vid French, and Mel
Elfin, are left to figure out what it means.
To Nightline's Koppel, a 1960 SU graduate
in speech and dramatic arts, the restrictions
unde rm ined the very essence of American
journalism. "T he great stre ngth of American
journalism-of journalism in any free
society- is competition." And the winner in
this competition, says the veteran ABC
News correspondent, is the American public. "CBS works harder because NBC exists.
N BC works harder because ABC and CN N
exist." he says. "If I am looking over my
shoulder and see that N BC and CBS and
CNN are there, I am going to work twice as
hard to try to beat them on the story, to get
information that otherwise would not be
there."
T he pool rules defeated that. While he acknowledges "you can't have 1,200 re porters
just randomly running around the battlefie ld," Koppel says military officials could
have figured out ways for groups of reporters
to go out with different divisions and gather

news inde pendently. "You don't have to
have a pool," he says, "You can draw names
out of a hat." E ven during the air war, he
adds, there were places in Saudi Arabia,
Kuwait, and parts of Iraq where reporte rs
could have worked on the ir own.
Setting out alone is risky, but that's always
been part of the war correspondent's job.
The public, says Koppel, is much the better
for it. During the Vietnam War, "as a young
kid in my twenties," Koppe l says he and an
ABC News crew slipped across the T hai
border into both Laos and Cambodia. "Was
I taking a tremendous chance?" he asks.
"Yes!"
But that enterprise put pressure on C BS
and N BC to match it, creating the competition that goes to the very heart of the democratic process: providing a range of choices
in the media marketplace of ideas. "The
fact that we are all out there gives the public
a chance to sample, compare, and contrast,
and ultimately come to some sort of reality
that resembles the truth," says Koppel.
During the GulfWar, another aspect of the
military restrictions furthe r handcuffed the
press: the gove rnment controlled the information. While Koppel says the military briefings were an efficient way to get an "e normous amount" of information to the huge
press corps, it's important to be alert to a fundamental truth about institutions: T hey are
selective about what they reveal.
As he puts it, "A government doesn't
have to lie for the public to be misled. Any
institution, as a matte r of self-preservation,
will provide only information that puts it in
the best possible light. It simply tells you
what it wants to tell you and doesn't tell you
what would reflect negatively.. . . Someone
has to d ig it up."
During a war, of course, most journalists
accept some form of censorship. No one
wants to report anything that could harm the
troops in the field or help the enemy. But
Koppel says the governme nt often conceals
failures by citing national security.
It was well afte r war's end, for example,
that the Air Force conceded 70 perce nt of
the non-smart bombs missed the ir targets.
Koppel says it's a "little bit specious" to
claim the press could have given aid and
comfort to the enemy by reporting that. "It
was no secret to the Iraqis that 70 perce nt of
the bombs we re n't hitting the ir targets.
T hey clearly knew that. They we re the 70
percent.
"One of the insidious things about censorship," says Koppel, "is that I can't prove
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Ted Koppel puts it, "A government doesn't have to

lie for the public to be misled."
a negative. I don 't know what I didn't get.
Alii know is that as a journalist of more than
30 years standing, I want to be free, to go out
and look for myself and ask my own questions." He expects a lot to come out in the
next weeks and months "that didn't exactly
play the way we were led to believe." By
then, of course, it will be too late to influence those events.
He notes that two administrations have
now waged war far from the watchful eye of
the press. "They tried it in Grenada, they
tried it in Panama, and now Kuwait and Iraq.
And they found it serves their purposes very
well ....
"This war happened to go brilliantly," he
says. It's a short leap for the Pentagon, and
perhaps the public, to conclude that the war
went well because the press was kept in
check. And that, according to Koppel, is a
slippery slope for a democracy that rests on a
free and independent press. " It frightens
me that the American public is so easily prepared to give up one of the most valuable
freedoms and rights that it has."
Koppel doesn't expect the public to love
a skeptical and critical press, but "to recognize the nature of its own freedom and not
be in too much of a rush to substitute for
those freedoms something that I assure you
is going to be a lot worse."
There is conviction in his voice as he
quotes anothe r leader in another war. \Vinston C hurch ill once described de mocracy as
"the world's worst form of government, with
the possible exception of every other kind."
Koppel says the same can be said of American journalism.
World War II also provided a framework
for another Syracusan in Washington, D .C.,
central to Gulf War cove rage. Wednesday is
usually a day off for CNN's D avid F re nch, a
1965 Newhouse graduate. But on this particular Wednesday, January 16, he was sitting
in for anchor Be rnard Shaw. Shaw was in
Baghdad 's AI Rashid Hotel, waiting for an
inte rview with Saddam Hussein.
As he worke d around th e house that afternoon, French listened to some radio tapes
from World War II. "I listened to Murrow
from London. I wanted that inspiration. I
wanted to be me ntally ready."

For millions of television viewers in the
United States and 103 other countries, he
was. When a voice screamed into his earpiece at 6:35 p.m., "We've got to go to Baghdad," he took the world along to its first realtime television war.
Ironically, that evening's dramatic and exclusive reports were more like the radio
tapes French had been listening to. "The
most riveting reporting of the whole war was
on the telephone that first night," says
French.
In what became one of the most talkedabout press issues of the war, only CNN
was able to cover the war from where it was
happe ning. "I think the Pentagon went to
extraordinary lengths to avoid hitting the AI
Rashid Hotel. That's where they got their
best information. They didn't want to take
those eyes away," says French.
Indeed, later that evening Defense Secretary Richard Cheney essentially referred
all reporters to CNN for "the best account of
what was happening in Baghdad."
CNN may have kept the military informed, but French bristles at the tight lid
the military kept on its information. "None
of us wants to give an e nemy an advantage
through reporting." But he says censorship
in the name of national security when it's
really "political security" can be dangerous.
"The generals don't understand the Constitution," he says. "America is about freedom
of the press. That's at the top, unless you
fear the truth."
He goes on, "We still don't have the truth.
We don 't know how smart those smart
bombs really we re. We just know the successes. We don't know if it took 20 duds before one target was hit, or 2,000 duds."
H e says military planners should be more
concerned about military matters, like
"teaching their troops how to avoid friendly
f ire," and not worrying so much about
re porters willing to take the risk of be ing in
the fi eld.
In fact, he blames the pool system for the
capture of CBS N ews correspondent Bob
Simon and his crew, because "all reporters
worth the name will get around the rules,"
and that will drive them into a "boxed
canyon where the enemy can shoot them."

TheNational Association of Home
Builders- a 157,000-member organization-recently implemented several new
programs to address challenges facing the
housing industry. As CEO and executive
vice president of the association, Kent W.
Colton G' 68 (Maxwell) is responsiblefor
developing such policies and overseeing
the 277-member staff.
Employeebenefits-they can make or break
ajob Nobody knows this better than Dallas
Salisbury G'73 (Maxwell), president of the
D.C.-based Employee Benefit Research
Institute. The organization, which assists
employees and employers alike, gathers,
documents, analyzes, and communicates
the facts that shape employee benefit programs across the country.
When New York City Mayor David Dinkins
needs support for his city at the federal level,
he turnsto the city's Washington office.
There, director Judy Chesser '70 (Arts and
Sciences) and eight lobbyists work to represent the interests of the Big Applebefore the
federal government.
When any division of the $20-million United
Technologies Corporation has questions
about acquisition regulations set by the
government, they call up.on USAF Retired
Lt. General Hans Driessnack '51 (Engineering) for assistance As director of government acquisition policy,.requirements,
and analysis,.he helps UTC's product divi~ ,
sions interpret and comply wit8 regulations.
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French also finds it distressing that the
public did not object to the restrictions,
which suggested to him an education system that has failed to teach the virtues of a
free press. "Too many people are ready to go
along with those who would kill the messengers."
Those who know Mel Elfin, a prominent
member of Washington's Fourth Estate,
won't be surprised that his observations of
the press and the G ulfWar are what he calls
"counter-conventional."
E lf in has been in the business since he
graduated from SU's School of Journalism in
1951. For the 20 tumultuous years between
1965 and 1985, he was Washington bureau
chief for Newsweek. He's now at U.S. News &
World Report, whe re he is special reports
editor.
"I find that journalists-unli ke the generals in the G ulf-were fi ghting the last
war." Vietnam, and its credibility gap,
launched a generation of skeptical, adversarial reporters, many of whom e nded up in the
hotel press center in Riyad h. "For them,
Vietnam became th e model of how you
cover a war, how you get a great reputation
as a journalist," says Elfin.
But it was totally different in the desert.
No villagers to mingle with. No sampling of
the hearts and minds of the countryside. No
marches with ground troops to the front. No
opportunities for exclusives. In the Gulf,
says E lfin, "The re wasn't much to see. It
was an air war for six weeks and a ground
war for four days."
So the press got frustrated and lashed out
at the restrictions. "Fact is, this was not a
journalists' war. There were no ambiguities
to investigate. T he press is great when there
are ambiguities."
T here had been ple nty, however, in
Saigon. The press derided the daily military
briefings as the " five o'clock follies" of
exaggeration and deception. In contrast,
E lfin gives high marks to the Gulf War's
military briefers at the Pentagon and in
Riyadh, calling them a "pretty honest
group" not about to re peat the mistakes of
the Westmoreland-era briefings.
But reporters, molded by that same Vietnam legacy, re mained deeply skeptical of
th e military in the Gulf. Elfin says they
tended to examine the statements not so
much for the truths they might contain,
"but for t he untruths. And t hat leads to
TI ~A PRESS is a j ree-la11ce writer andfanner broarllll.ftjoamalisr living in Fayetteville, New Yod·.
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nit-picking."
The free-wheeling televised press briefings also created "those horrific public opinion polls" about the press. No one expects
the press to be "bosom buddies" with the
military, he says, "but it was an adversarial
relationship that didn't have to be adversarial."
As for the restrictions that kept the press
in military-escorted pools, Elfin says, "the
press corps has grown so large there are press
pools everywhere, including the White

House." If the press had been allowed to
wander, Elfin feared there would have been
"more Bob Simons." "But what would they
have gotten ? Where would they go?" he
asks. "This was not that kind of war."
To E lfin, Watergate and Vietnam are history. He says the challenge for today's press
is to deal with the falsities that come out of
our government every day, but "to do it
without a ch ip on ou r shoulder, without
believing that every detail is another Watergate ."

The Redskin sArt Monk is a few catches short ofimmortality.
~

W

ashington Redskins receivers
coach Charley Taylor still remembe rs a trip he made to Syracuse
when he was a scout for the team in 1979.
"I was supposed to look at a defensive
back and a running back who cou ld be
switched to receiver," Taylor once recalled.
"I was looking at the 0 B when I heard these
hoofbeats behind me. It was a running back
returning punts. I watched him all that day
and the n I talked to him for a while and
watched some game films. I came back to
Washington and said we had to take this guy.
T here was no doubt we had a steal."
T hat Orangeman, whom Washington
drafted in the first round of the 1980 draft,
was a wiry kid named Art Monk. E leven
years later, Monk is still starting for the Redskins and just 90 catches short of surpassing
Steve L argent as the most prolific receiver
in NFL history.
And despite a reticent nature, Mon k was
voted the most popular Redskin, ahead of
such luminaries as Son ny Jurgensen,
Sammy Baugh, and John Riggins, in a fa n
poll celebrating the team's 50th season in
Washington.
T hat says a lot, because othe r than complaints about the traffic-snarled beltway that
e ncircles the city, th e Redskins are one of
the few things that all Washington ians have
in common.
Marylanders don't care about Northe rn
Virginia's problems and District residents
don 't worry about the quality of the schools
in the Maryland suburbs. T he monuments
and muse ums are for tourists. T he NBA
Bullets and the NHL Capitals have never
really grabbed the area's imagination, and
there are too many colleges for any one

school to dominate loyalties.
But the Redskins, who have been the
N FCs second-best team afte r San Francisco
during Monk's te nure, are to Washington
what SU is to Syracuse. If the Redskins lose
on Sunday, downtown is gloomy on Monday. And for 11 years, l\llonk's quiet efficie ncy-116 straight games with a reception- has been prized in a city known for
bureaucracy and bombast.
"Art's bee n a model of consistency," says
Red skins general manager Charley Casserly.
"We d idn't see any drop-offlast year and we
don 't expect any next season. Art has outstand ing work habits in the off-season. We
ask him to catch a lot of balls in traffic, but he
has tre mendous toughness. H e still has a
young body. Art doesn't run quite as fast as
he did 10 year ago. But in our play-off victory
over Philade lphia, he went down the sidelines for a long touchdown. He's still a 4.65
[40-yard dash] guy."
"Ne ithe r Art nor C harley has blinding
speed," says Redskins assistant ge ne ral
manager Bobby Mitche ll, who, like Taylor
and Monk, was a college running back before becoming a H all ofF arne receiver. "You
could outrun them in a race, but put them on
a football fie ld and it's a differe nt story. And
both of them have that sixth sense. You
know how some people, when they're driving, are able to think ahead and know what's
going to happen in front of them? T hat's
what both Art and C harley have on the football fi e ld- that knack of thinking ahead."
F rank Maloney, SU football coach in the
late-seventies, saw a pote ntial star in the national champion hurdle r from White Plains.
"We didn't know if Art was going to be a
running back, receiver, or a defensive back,
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Since last summer, Susan M. Walter '69,
G'71 (Arts and Sciences, Maxwell)
has been vice president for state
government relations for General
Electric. She is coauthor of America
in Ruins, an analysis of public infrastructure problems in the country.
Most of us take our favoritesoft drinks for
granted. Not Anthony Brunetti '61 (Arts
and Sciences), who is the science director at
the National Soft Drink Association in D.C.
He deals with regulatory and legislative
issues of foods and food additives.
Trade, health, and international issues are
among the topics that Johnson and Johnson's federal lobbyist James P. Schlicht
'76 (Maxwell) addresses in D.C. Schlicht is
the company's director of government relations.

Dart Financial had arecord year for earnings
in 1990, under the leadership of
Linda Haft '72 (Management).
Dart Financial's umbrella company,
the Dart Group, is best known for
netting huge profits on unsuccessful takeover bids. With stock proiits •
on each bid ranging from $1 million to $150
million, Dart, which owns Trak Auto and .
Grown Book.s, gives new rheaningtqtM ...··
word failure ...•.
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what Art Monk has on thefootball f ield-

that knack of thinking ahead," says assistant GM Bobby
Mitchell.
bur we knew he was a great athl e te," says
tvlaloney, now the ticket m anage r fo r the
C hicago C ubs. " In his sophom ore year, we
finally settled on him at wingback, which allowe d him to run th e ball and catch passes
coming out of the backfie ld."
T he Orangeme n lost more ofte n than
they won in Monk's th ree years as a starte r,
b ur they had an exciting offe nse led by

Monk, quarte rback Bill Hurley, and running
back Joe Morris.
As a sophomore in 1977, tvlonk set a Syracuse record with 14 catches in a 45-34 victory
ove r Navy. His 4 1 catches that season we re a
class record until Rob M oore ca ug ht 44 in
1989. While picking up a B.S. in speech
communicati ons, M onk finished his SU
gridiron ca reer with more than 1,000 ya rds
I 1· 1' E
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each in running, receiving, and kick returns.
"Art had great concentration, tremendous hands, good speed, and at 6-foot-3 he
could really go up and get the football ,"
Maloney says, "but the biggest thing that
stands out in my mind about Art is that he
never missed a game or a practice in four
years. He was an outstanding guy to coach.
Art was a good soldier."
Monk has praised Taylor for helping develop his talent, but Taylor says he did little
polishing.
"Other than getting him to work on his
feet" -Monk's now a master at keeping his
toes in-bounds on his trademark down-andout pattern-"Art didn't have to be taught,"
Taylor says. "He was a natural."
Monk broke T aylor's Re dskins rookie
record with 58 catches in 1980, but he didn't
really gain the spotlight until1984, when he
set a pro football record with 106 catches.
That total included 11 in the season fin ale
against St. Louis, a game Washington needed to win to make the play-offs. On a fourthand-20 during Washington 's winning drive,
Monk gaine d 21 yards, e nabling the Redskins to pull out a 29-27 victory.
M onk followed up his 106-catch season
with 91 receptions in 1985 and a third
straight 1,000-yard season in 1986. H e just
keeps catching passes. His career numbers
now stand at 730 catches, 9,935 yards, and
52 touchdowns. With 21 more grabs, he'll
overtake C harlie Joiner for second place and
the n only Largent will remain ahead.
M onk, who has two years left on a contract worth an estimated $1 million annually,
said he doesn't think much about the
record. But could he walk away so close to
the record to pursue his beloved fishing,
spe nd more time with his wife, Desiree, and
the ir three childre n, or to manage his business interests, which include a restaurant, a
graphics company, and a football camp?
"That's bull about Art not caring about
the record or the H all of Fame," Taylor says.
"We're all in this profession to be the best. I
see Art playing a long time still. I don't think
anything can stop him but himself.
- D .·li "ID ELF/.\'

D A\"ID E Ll' IN, udto eom ed on Jii.S.jrom the Newhouse School i11 I 982, is o spo!1Sul'literfor the Washington T imes.
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Lobbying can be a natural tool ofdemocratic plurality.

W

~

he n it com es to ide ntify ing
Was hington 's most con t rove rsial playe rs, th e re is no contest.
The distincti on belongs to lobbyists,
those men and women who ply the m arble hall ways of Congress see king to affect
the course of gove rnment and legislation.
By th e most unflatte ring acco unts, lobbyists are hig h-paid hire d guns whose
disproporti onate influe nce and campaign
cont ributions corrupt the poli t ical process.
But the opposing schoo l of thoug ht
holds that they are foot soldiers for
d e m ocracy. D e fende rs say lobbyists are a
natural part of th e process, a necessary
condui t for inform at ion. T hey he lp gove rnm e nt make t he kind of informe d dec isions th e Founding Fathers inte nded.
" I am not at all e mbarrassed to say thi s
is what I do," says Samuel F. Sha whan
Jr., vice pres ide nt in charge of govern me nt affa irs fo r GTE Se rvice Corp. in
Was hington a nd a 1955 gradu ate of th e
School of M anage me nt. " It's a vi tal process."
While lobbying "is often cast in a siniste r light, it is far from that," he says.
Howard A. Me n ell, w ho earn e d a

B.A. in political scie nce from SU in 1967,
is a lawye r-l obbyist in p riva te practice
and forme r chie f lobbyist for Ame ri can
E x press. H e says his profession " is a forum for ad vocacy in the most positi ve
se nse. It is th e way in w hich Am e ri ca ns
pe tition the ir gove rnment as provided for
in the Constitution.
"U nfo rtu nately," he adds, " it 's become
a pejorative te rm ."
One reason is the highl y publicize d
e thics case involv ing failed savings-andloan ope rator C harl e s Keatin g's lob by ing
of fi ve U.S. Senators.
Richard L. Thompson, senior lobbyist and vice preside nt fo r govern m e nt affairs fo r Bristol-M yers Sq ui bb Co., says
he be lieves t he Keatin g F ive case was
"an abe rration." T he vast array of inte rests lobbying Congress provides a syste m
of check s and balances that assu re s the
public inte rest will p reva il, he says.
All tol d, nea rl y 6,000 ind ividua ls or
grou ps re prese nting some 11 ,000 clie nts
are registered to lobby the 102nd
Co ng ress. That 's more than 20 interests
or groups for every law maker.
"Substa nce h as overtake n a lot of the
poli t ical considerati ons I th ink use d to
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_,f'~ere's been an overreaction in this climate ofethical
uncertainity, "says lobbyist Howard A. Menell.
dominate the lobby process," says
Thompson, who graduated from the
Maxwell School in 1967. "Your iss ue, in
many cases, is looked at more close ly on
its merits. The bottom line is you go to
the Hill taking quite a risk if you don 't
know what you' re talking about."
The lobbyist-lawmaker relationship,
whether made in heaven or go ne to seed,
is undergoing re -examination from both
sides. Lobbyists are changi ng the way
they approach their jobs. Lawmakers are,
too, but they also want to change the laws
that govern lobbyists.
Above all, the watchword is caution.
Both sides in the equation say they now
take special measures to assure that their
efforts are above reproach and not open
to misrepresentation.
"I think yo u have to be more conscious of the perception and the appearance that [lobbying) activity involves,"
says Edmund F. Perry, a vice president
for governme nt relations for IBM, who
hold s a B.A. in political scie nce (1972)
and M.P.A. (1973) from Syracuse .
The company's nine lobbyists, who
specialize in issues ranging from taxes to
the environment, fo llow a ri gid in-house
code of e thics, Perry says. But now, "I
think you have to go one step furthe r:
'How would that be perceived in a story
in the newspaper, on the nightly news ?"'
Menell, whose clients include t hose
with interests in securities and computers, says senators he has kn own for ye ars
now routinely pass hi m off to staff.
"T here 's been an overreaction in t his
climate of ethical uncertainty," he says.
"I don't know that I'd call it ne rvousness as much as an awareness," says Paul
J acobson, a 1980 Newhouse g raduate
and press secretary to Senator Warren
Rudman, who was vice chairman of the
e thics comm itte e that conside red the
Ke ating F ive case . "The re's de f inite ly a
new aware ness and le ve l of concern, "
Jacobson says.
Congress, unde r fire , has pushed for
campaign fin ance re forms. President
Bush, most Republica ns, and some
Democrats propose e li minating political

action committees, or PACs.
Through PACs, company employees
and lobby g roups pool the ir mo ne y and
contribute a maximum of $ 10,000 to a
candidate in an e lection cycle. In 1990,
PACs gave $ 159.3 million to federal candidates.
Even some lobbyists want reform. Because of "a kind of arms race" in campaign spending in the e ighties, "it became
almost a ce ntral part of your effectiveness
as a lobbyist, your credibility as a lobbyist,
yo ur access as a lobbyist to be able to raise
and distribute campaign money," Menell
says.
But other lobbyists, like Shawhan of
GTE, insist money from lobbying groups
is not the problem. "I guess the q uestion
is, can $ 10,000 .. . prompt a me mbe r of
Congress to do something they wou ld
not do otherwise?" he says. " D o I think
PACs corrupt the process? No I don't."
GTE 's PAC, with 6,200 employee
members, gave $420,131 to federal candidates in 1990 and was the 29th biggestspending corporate PAC. "Frankly, we 're
quite proud of it," Shawhan says.
Still, lobbyists are adjusting for the sensitive times. Instead of re lying strictl y on
Washington lobbyists, companies increasingly se nd top officials to testify befo re
Congress or meet with lawmake rs. And
the numbe r of these executives he adin g
study grou ps to solve social proble ms or
other public ills is on the rise.
L obby interests are creating coalitions
to push share d inte rests. One model,
Thompson said , is an alliance be twe en
pharmaceutical manufacture rs and t he
National Orga ni zation fo r Rare Diseases,
which promote d le gislation re wardi ng
drug companies for producing medicines
that might not be profitable .
IBM goes beyond standard lobbying .
practices by offe ring lawmakers and their
staffs information about its latest technology or insight into t he impact U .S. policies are having on its facilities or 380,000
em ployees, Perry says.
T he uncertain times also have le d lobbyists back to basics.
"T he most e ffe ctive way to lobby is

The largest accounting firm in theworld is
not PriceWaterhouse, but KPMG Peat Marwick, for which Carol Swan G'87
(Maxwell), director of adminstration for the
Pol icy Economics Group, provides fiscal,
tax, and administrative advice to clients.
Bobby Cohen '65 (Arts and Sciences) is
keeping Washington clean. His Daycon
Products, the originators of Endust, has
capturedamajor share of the greater D.C.
maintenancesupplies market, including
hospitals, governmental agencies, and
buildings. Cohen also heads Ro/Co, the
mid-Atlantic water treatment company, and
Aqua-Air Service Company.

William Sa fire '51 (Arts and Sciences),
writer for the New York Times, is one of the
country's best-known and respected columnists and political pundits. Satire worked as
aWhiteHousespeechwriter for Richard
Nixon and is theauthor of anumber of bestselling books. Hehas been called the "thinking man's conservative," because of his C08servative but pragmatic political beliefs.
Also working for the Times in Washington is
Robin Toner '76 (Arts and Sciences/Newhouse), anational political correspondent
Shehas been With the Times since 1985,

Adilferent Times, the Los Angeles Times,
maintains alarge Washington bureau. tts
national politics correspondent is Robert
Shogan '51 (Arts and Sciences/Newhouse). among'other writers there.
Eachday SidneyHurlburt '61 (Arts and ,. ·
Scierices/Newhouse) decides who will debate ·
fhenation's most pressinglssU'es on the ,,
· page,s cit America's most widely read news"''"''" ''"''""·Hurlburt is the
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still grass roots," says T hompson of Bristo l-M ye rs, w hic h man ufactures ho useh old staples s uc h as Winde x and the
C lairol line . Going for the grass roots
m ea ns mobili zing compa ny e mpl oyees
and foc using efforts on law m ake rs wh o
re present those e mpl oyees- th ose vote rs- across the country. - S FS. L\" F EJ·:.w:l·

Sl !SAN FEE N EY is a 1Vm hi11gtu11 con~spo11rle11l(ur
the D allas Jld orning News, 011rl a ! 983 graduate of
the Nrw•house School.
l\I Ain ELL I·:'i i\1 Ei\(; l I CCI is assor-iate editor of
Syracuse U ni vers ity i\ lagazine. She eomerl a11
JI.A . i11 111aJ;azi11e joum alism from the New•house
School last month.
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After the earthquake, Steven An/ian planned an entire Armenian city.

L

~

ate in 1988, Steven J. Anlian received a n in vitat ion to spearhead
re lief e fforts in th e D .C . a rea for
victims of the devastating Armen ian
earthquake of December 7, whic h ki lle d
tho usand s of Armenians a nd left millio ns
more homeless.
Anli a n, a la nd p la nn e r a nd la ndscape
arc hi tect, a nd the gra nd so n of Armen ian
immig ra nts, seem ed a logical perso n to
o rga ni ze s uc h a ca mpai g n . " I was in th e
right line of work and I was the toke n Armenian," he says jokingly.
But within a few short months, his
modest fund-rais ing campaign took a dramatic tw is t. At th e e ncourage me nt of a
colle ague, Anli an d ecid e d to take what
wou ld become a o ne -year leave of
abse nce from h is firm to travel to Arme nia
and he lp rebu ild the shattered republic.
T he Soviet government put him right to
work. Shortly after his arrival, they assigne d

him the job of m as te r-p lanni ng a new
Arme ni a n city for 25,000 peo p le. From
scratch, he p la nned eve rythin g from road
system s, p arks, a nd irri ga tion structures
to housing un its, sewe rs, a nd schools.
Eve n before Anlia n left for the Soviet
U ni o n in Jul y 1989, he kne w what it took
to orga ni ze im m e nse d evelopme nt projects. Si nce the sta rt of his career in 1976
wi th HOH, a planning and landscape architectural f irm headquarte red in Alexand ri a,
Virginia, Anlian has played a prom ine nt
role in large-scale projects, incl uding the
design of St. C harles, a planned city in the
Maryland suburbs ofvVashington.
" I li ke the large-scale projects," he says.
" I li ke th e strategies t hat are in vo lve d. I
li ke the fact that it to uches on e ve ry aspect
of li fe .... You can't desig n a large project
without assu ring t hat it's going to fit into a
larger whole. You have to kee p an eye on
what th e road syste ms are doing. You have
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/ othing couldfully prepare Steven Anlian for the

obstacle-laden Soviet system. "! can't say it's a system I
really respect. "
to look at such things as solid waste, se wer
capacity, wate r supply. Whe re are the people going to shop ? W he re are they going to
worship .... Yo u can trul y cre ate yo ur own
sense of place."
But nothing, including th e backin g of
th e Sovie t Acade my of Sciences a nd th e
Ful bright Scholar Progra m, co uld full y
prepare Ani ian for the obstacle-lade n, centralized system that he confronted . " I can't
say it's a syste m I really respect. Me aning
th e Sovie t syste m," says Anlia n. One of
th e main reasons so ma ny buildings and
homes fe ll in the e arthqu ake, he explains,
is th at th e Sovie ts c reate d th e structures
wi th a prototype desig n use d natio nwide.
"T he y were not custom designe d for seismically vulne rable areas such as Arme nia."
As a res ul t, the y c rumbled .
Anlian did his be st to wo rk within th e
syste m, th o ugh. "T h ings were so c ru cial.
T he re was a c riti cal p rob le m w ith ho using for the people, so you d id n 't wa nt to
do anythi ng t hat wo uld de lay reconstructio n furt her," he says.
An lian m as te r- p la n ned Bagra mia n , a
new town in no rth weste rn Arm e nia near
the T urkish bord e r. vVhe n constructio n is
comp le ted o n th e 1,500-ac re site , t he
new city wi ll be home to both earthquake
victim s and Arme n ian re fu gees fl ee ing
ne igh boring Aze rbaij an.
Ini tially, Anlia n spe nt m uc h of his t ime
to urin g othe r Arme nia n cit ie s, obse rving
a rc hi tec t u ral styles, c u sto m s, a nd trad it ions. "I trie d to incorporate some of t he
good pla n ning pri ncip le s I had le a rn e d
ove r t he yea rs, bu t at t he sam e t ime I
t ri e d not to igno re a ny of the c ul tural e leme nts of th e ir socie ty," says An !ia n, who
rece ived bac he lo r's d egrees from S U in
1975 a nd 1976 in e nviro nmen tal scie nce
a nd la ndsca pe arc hi tectu re .
"On single -fa mily homes I always had
to p rovide the trail fro m the ho use to t he
a nimal hu tc h in th e back, where [Anne nia ns] us uall y also ha ve t he ir own ga rde ns, the ir own orchards, a li ttle area fo r a
cow or some c hicke ns. And I ke pt fo rge tting t hose li tt le trail s."
On th e othe r ha nd , Anli a n p rov ide d
m uc h less space for park ing a nd ga rages

th a n h e would fo r a n America n city.
" Beca use of Am e ri ca 's love affair wit h
th e a uto m obil e , we have to provide lots
of pa rki ng a nd eve ry ho use h as to have
two off-stree t parkin g space s.... Tha t's
because our ave rage fa mil y has two ca rs.
But in Arme nia, only one fa mily out of 10
has a car. So I had to learn what the ir design
standards were ."
To e ase t he la nguage ba rri e r, An li a n,
an accom p lis he d pia ni st, ofte n used h is
musical s kills to break th e ice w ith his
new friend s. H e also learn e d basic Arme ni a n. At Bagra mian pl a nning meeti ngs,
" I wo uld sta rt off in Arme nia n. I wou ld
say, ' Good d ay to yo u. I'm glad you ' re all
he re. I' m going to prese n t my p roje ct to
you today, b ut if you d on 't mind, to move
t hin gs alo ng, I ' m going to ask my inte rpreter to take over fro m here. " ' Pe ri od ica ll y, Anlia n wou ld jump back into th e
conve rsa ti o n , a n approach th a t c re ated
good rap port with his design team .
As a n Ame rican he ading up a n Arm e nia n p roject, Anlian says he expe ri e nced
no re se ntme nt from his co-wo rke rs o r
ne ighbo rs. "T he Arm e nia ns reall y treated m e like a na tive so n . They a re reall y
wa rm peo ple a nd th ey we re so g ra teful
fo r t he he lp." But Ani ian admi ts, "Whe n
th e y fo un d o ut yo u we re Arme n ia n, the y
love d yo u e ve n m ore."
Whil e th e re, Anlia n me t a nd m arrie d
N une Gevorgian, a native Arme nian, wh o
re turn e d to Was hin gto n w ith hi m last
Jul y. T houg h distance and his ro le as vice
presid e n t of HOH preve nt Anlia n from
re m aining in volved in Bagra mia n, he
pla ns to visit Arme nia t his s umme r to
mo ni to r co nstru c tio n progress, a n d of
co urse, visit his ne w re latives.
- M AR>' Et.u:.r JI I E.YGI'U:t

After being vice president of thenetwork's
Washington bu reau for almost 20 years,
Eugene Cowen '48, 6'54 (Arts and Sciences/Newhouse, Maxwell) is now aconsultant to Capital Cities/ABC Inc.
Agenuine institution of Washington journalismis National Geographic. Most of
those Geographic maps you seehanging in
classrooms and offices fall under the
purviewof John B. Garver 6'66, 6'81
(Maxwell} He is the magazine's senior assistant editor and chief cartographer.

!Z
bliavand!Zlt6~w'6ft
. . ..... .....(?.: ..................... ...... ....... ............ ... .. .
The current appointment process discourages people with the most expertise from
accepting presidential appointments, says
Mark A. Abramson 6 '73 (Maxwell), president of the Council for
Excellencein Government, anonpartisan group of former senior government officials, which advocates a
reexamination of the process The
key, he says, is to create a good working
relationship among political appoirtees and
career civil servants.
Promoting private initiatives for the pubIic
good, encouraging citizenship and
private philanthropy, and advocating
tor increased volunteerism- these · ·•
are the job duties of Brian O' Con~
nell 6'54 (Maxwell) He is
of Independent $ector, anational
coalition of 800 fOUndations, corporat(9os;
and national voluntary organizations:. : " .
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Imagine an IRS ofexemplary efficiency. It could happen.
~

N

aftali Rimon cou ldn't figure it
out. He had comp leted his tax
return meticulously, attached the
supp ortin g documents, and mailed it a
few days before the April 15 dead line. But
two months later, he still hadn 't recei ved
his refund.
When a te lephone call didn't he lp, he
wrote to the local Inte rnal Reve nue Service office in Phi lade lp hia. Again. And
agai n. Over the cou rse of the next year or
so, he wrote abo ut six letters to the IRS,
each time provid ing another piece of
information the agency asked for. Finally,
the IRS acknowledged it couldn't find his
return. Could he please send a copy?
It wasn't until the fall of 1988, roughly a
year and a half after he had fi le d his 1987
return, that he received hi s tax refund: a
check for $64, including $3 in interest.
Why did it take the IRS so long to resolve
a simple proble m? Blame it on the agency's
aging computers, most dating to the sixties,
which are only now be ing re placed. The
agency's compute rs are so hope lessly out of
date that even simple matters like changes
V tN EE'J'A A "iA'ID

is a financial writnjor Investor's

Da ily in Washington. She holds a 1983 M.A. inmagazi11ejo11ma/ism j rom SU.
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in addresses or transposed names can cause
snafus, admits Mark D. Cox, the man
leading the agency's drive toward modernization of its compute r syste ms and a 1986
grad uate ofSU's Maxwell School (M.P.A.).
"T he system was desig ned in an e ra
when computing power was an expensive
commod ity, so that anytime yo u had a
q ues tion, instead of letting a computer
try to match information, it was k icked
ou t for someone to look at it and make
sure it was right," says Cox, a 20-year veteran of t he service and newly appointed
assistant commissioner for information
systems development.
Cox's job, as an "orchestra leader" of the
compute r mode rni zation project, is one
li ke ly to keep him b usy for many, many
years. His role is to oversee the design,
acq uisition , and install ation of new computer systems and make sure t here are no
gli tches in the process. Upgrading the
technology is a H e rcule an task expected
to cost betwee n $6 bi llion and $8 billion.
It is un li ke ly to be fin ishe d until the e nd
of the century, depending on the speed
of Congressional funding. The service
expects to spend $278 million on modernizing its computers th is year alone, with
\1 A

c;

another $450 million budgeted for the
1992 fiscal year.
Assis ti ng Cox o n this mammoth project is Judith B . Douglas, anothe r SU
grad uate-B.A. in Ame rican studies
( 1977) and M.P.A. (1981 )- whose role is
to ad vise him on management operations. Loosely define d, that means trouble shooter. " I work on a lot of ad hoc
projects at the pleas ure of Mr. Cox, when
he sees an issue that he fee ls he needs a
little closer insight into, or if he sees a
problem arising," she says.
Updating the service's massive compute r systems is not goi ng to be easy.
Most of the returns-about 200 millio n
were filed last yea r-are first received by
the IRS's 10 se rv ice centers on paper,
then transcribed by clerks into computers, leaving room for mistakes. To add to
the confusion, the 18,000 agents who visit taxpaye rs to examine records are
armed with portable computers, but can
on ly use them to perform basic mathematical calcu lations. They don't even
have access to t he ta xpaye r's returns or
maste r records stored in the service 's
computing center in Ma rtinsburg, West
Virginia. Nor can they plug the ir computers into the latest revenue rulings, procedures, or othe r documents from the service's database.
But all this will change soon.
If the overh aul of the service's computers proceeds smoothl y-and that, in
the mind s of many inside and outside
Was hington, D .C., is sti ll a big if-taxpayers will be able to receive refunds
faster and have the ir tax problems solved
with aston ishing spee d- in hours or
minutes. By the mid-1990s, Cox envisages, taxpayers will be ab le to phone representatives who will pull u p their tax
records on computer screen, answer
questions, take dow n new information,
or solve bi lling proble ms in the same
manne r as customer-service repre sentatives at a local te lephone company.
" It wou ld be more of a case-folder
approach to the taxpayer as opposed to
just providing specif ic information," Cox
says.
And with faste r, more efficie nt compute rs, the service hopes to bolster its ability
to receive tax-return funds via computer.
Already, since the service began overhauling its computers a couple of yea rs ago,
millions of taxpayers have begu n fi ling
re turns e lectron ically via the likes of
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0uctronicfiling would shorten the time it takes for

taxpayers to get refunds to about two weeks.
H&R Block. This year, an estimated 6.2
million taxpayers with refunds coming to
them had already fil ed retu rns e lectronicall y by the end of March, an enormous
jump from the 4.1 million who filed electronicall y last yea r and well ahead of the
service's expectations for this year. Long
te rm, the age ncy is shooting for 35 million taxpayers filing e lectroni cally.
It's not surprising that the IRS prefers
to receive returns electronically, although
it is still years away from planning for pape rless returns. Each year, the agency receives a mind-boggling mountain of paper. In 1990 more than a bi II ion pieces of
paper, suc h as W-2's, documents from
banks and brokerage houses reporting interest or divide nd income, and other documents were se nt in with tax returns.
E lectronic filing wo uld not only reduce
th at mountain of paper and he lp boost
the accuracy of returns, but also shorte n
the t ime it takes for taxpaye rs to get refunds to about two weeks.
"E lectron ic f iling is going to be a big
money-saver and a big hass le-saver, and
keep a lot of taxpaye rs from hav ing to
contact the IRS," observes Robert A.
LeBaube, d irector fo r IRS problem resolution at Coopers & Lybrand and, until
recently, ass istant commissioner for taxpayer services at the IRS.
Ulti mately, the service hopes modernizi ng its comp uter systems wi ll do more
than just improve service and lower costs.
It expects its biggest payoff will come
from higher revenues-reducing the $90
billion "tax gap," w hich rep resents underpayment of taxes, de linque ncies, and
fraud. Estimates of how much add itional
re ve nue the service wi ll garne r from this
compute r overhau l are not yet availab le.
But one component of it alone-the acquisition of IBM eq uipm ent valued at
$340 million- will ena ble t he se rvice to
collect an additional $2.5 bi ll ion in de linque nt taxes over the contract's sevenyea r life of the vendor contract.
"We hope that hav ing acc urate information faster wi ll allow us to e it her collect fund s d ue a li ttle bit q ui cker, and
probably allow us to make sure that th e

funds show as due and owing are really
due and owing," Cox says.
All of this soun ds wonderful. But
what's to say the service's amb it ious
mode rni za tion will work? The last time
around, when the IRS re placed some
large computers in its 10 service centers
in 1985, the project backfired so badly
IRS offi cials shu dde r any time someone
me ntions it. T he re we re horror stories galore of taxpaye rs receiving refunds several months later tha n usual because of
computer sys tem s that didn 't work because they we re not prope rl y tested , of
how offi cials cou ldn 't re trieve old data
because the new computers couldn 't read
it, of centers losing data w hen the computers crashed .
"We did not have the kind of planning
we should ha ve," Cox notes. But thi s
time, he says, it will be different. With so
much resting on the modernization of the
computer systems, t he IRS sim p ly cannot afford to repeat those mistakes. In
fact, it was with t his in mind that the service last yea r revamped its information
processing division, creating a chief information officer or techno logy czar, with
Cox, wo rk ing sole ly on the modernization project, reporting to him.
Beyond that, each step of the project is
be ing carefu ll y planned. T he entire project is d ivided into sma lle r, more manageable tasks. New compute r systems are
carefully tested before installation, and
the olde r systems they rep lace wi ll contin ue to run side by side wit h the new
systems as insurance. T his t ime, too, t he
agency has a bigger budget, more pe ople
assigned to it, and more t ime to do the
job right.
" I t hink the risks are ve ry hig h," Cox
says. "But I th ink t he rewards are also
very yery high. We can't affo rd not to do

Impoverished children across the nation
have benefited from the resources of fashion
designers, rock stars, and local community
organizations, thanks to the efforts of the
Washington-based Children's Defense
Fund. Sharon Lad in '85 (Arts and Sciences/Newhouse), child watch coordinator,
says the organization seeks the services of
anyone ableto improve the lot of children.
When the nation's governors need information on maternal and child health-care issues,
they often turn to lan T. Hill G'83 (Social
' Work), anationally recognized expert in the
field. Hill is a senior policy analyst for the
National Governor's Association.

.....................~~1!:0!'!.....................
There's power and there's influence. Vincent Cohen '57, G'60 (Arts and
Sciences, Law) has both. A litigation
partner with Hogan & Hartson, Cohen
is widely regarded as abehind-thescenes presence in local government
and society. Listed among The Best
Lawyers in America, Cohen is amember of
the Federal City Council and the Committee
on Grievances of the United States District
Court for the District of Columbia.
Got aproblem with the IRS? Chuck Levy
'60 (Arts and Sciences) is your man. A
former tax specialist with the agency, Levy
began. the Washington tax practice at !he law
firm Akin, Gump, Strauss, Hauer, &Feld,

it."
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£.9¥ERSEAS {jtNTRAL
The ICTC will be a one-stop locus ofinternational exchange.
~

B

ehemoth. That's the word that crops

up in press d e scriptions of the
U nite d State s Inte rnational C ultural and T rad e Cente r, be ing bui lt in
Washington, D .C . T he center, which offi cially broke ground last month, will be
the large st building in the capital and
second only to the P e ntagon among fed e ral build ings, locate d just two blocks
from the White H ouse on P e nnsy lva nia
Ave nue.
A hole is be ing d ug on t he site nine
acres wide and 60 feet deep. But it's not big
just for bigness's sake. Everything about
the ce nte r is ambitious, from its architecture to its age nda: bringing Ame rica to new
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economic he ights through increased inte rnational trade while improving world harmony and unde rstanding.
T he Inte rn ational C ultural and T rade
Cente r, two decades in the making, will
bring together essential diplomatic and
trade functions, cultural activities, and international programs of interest to Washingtonians and visitors. The fac ility will be the
onl y one of its kind in t he world, incorporating the humanistic goals of global multicultu ralism with the promise of re newed
Ame rican act ivity in forei gn trad e. You
might call it idealism with an ulte rior motive.
T he hi story of t he C ultural and Trade

Cente r is the saga of how a vision survived
the Washington bureaucracy to become
real and its me tamorphosis along the way.
It's also the story of Ken Sparks, whose
vision kept the project alive.
Sparks is executi ve director of the
F e d e ral C ity Counc il , a powerfu l group
of 150 busine ss and professional lead e rs
in Was hington who wo rk with local and
fe d eral gove rnme nt to fac ilitate major
projects in the c ity. T he organi zationand, in particular, Sparks, its chie f staff
person for 20 yea rs-are cre dite d as the
catalyst be hind projects ranging from the
Me trorail syste m to the D .C. conve ntion
ce nte r. And t he Inte rn ational C ultural
and T rade Ce nte r.
From 1987 until last month, w he n
construction began, Sparks wore an additional hat- that of the ce nter's organizing
preside nt.
The conce pt for a cultural and trade
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c' _,,/ r;t's a real challenge to steer a project of this magnitude through all the troubled waters down here, "says I CTC
President Ken Sparks.
center in Washington h as been ki ckin g
around the city since the late sixties and
land ed with the Federal C ity Co un c il a
decade later, T he need was obvious: with
only 2,000 firms res ponsible for 80 pe rcent of U.S. ex ports, achieving a "trade
cu lture" will be one of America's greate st
challenges for the 1990s. lr may also be
one of the most difficulr.
With something like 30 federal age ncies
and 13 committees of Congress playing a
role in trade, a person can spend a lor of
rime and money traversing our nation's capital ro get the necessary information.
"Virtually e verybody who's taken a
look at the U nited Stares's trade apparatus has concluded that it's in need of consolidation and coordin ation," says Sparks,
who holds three S U degrees, including a
Ph.D. in communications earned in 1964.
"The th ought is to try to simplify things
for the business person who needs robe
inspired ro starr rradin g if Ame rica's standard of li ving is going robe maintaine d ."
The re sulting $700-million project will
open in 1996. "The idea is ro bring rogerh er those parts of the U nited Stares governme nt th at d eal with the public on
trad e, travel , and c ultural exchange. We
wi ll combine that w ith the activities of
commercial attaches, c ultural attac hes,
and consular officials from the e mbass ies
he re. We 'll have a mi x of both fore ign
and domesti c offi ces, where business
peo ple a nd peo ple who need ro rra vel
have easy access to these services and information," Sparks ex pl ains. "We ho pe a
business pe rson could go to this ce nter
and ge t 90 pe rce nt of th e inform ati on
neede d to ge t in volve d in trade. " T h e
cente r will also have major o ngo ing
rourist attractions, d esigne d to e du cate
Ame ricans about other cultures- sort of a
pe rm ane nt World 's Fair,
The mammoth, irregularl y shaped
bu ilding, de signed by James F reed, of the
re nowned archi tecture firm of Pe i C ob b
Freed & Partne rs, is d estined ro become a
Was hingto n landmark . O n 14th Street
there will be a graceful , curved fa9ad e
with e nd pavilions and a recessed e ntryway. The Pennsylva nia Avenue e nrrance

is a gra nd rotunda with raised, paired pillars. A dramatic hemicycle public park sits
off ro one side .
F ac ilities expected ro attract e ight million rourists annuall y include an inte rn ational retail and dining area, performing
arts center, large- and small-screen film
th eate rs, and continuous exhibitions.
T he crown of the center's public facilities
will be th e World Link, a m ajor hightechnology attrac tion stressing th e concept of global inte rconnectedness
through a va riety of state-of-the-art communication technologies.
The Washi11gto11 Post recentl y wrote of
the World Link Atrium: "E nclosed by a
con ica l, stee l-frame glass roof, scree ne d
in parr by a delicate sus pe nded scrim,
supporte d by an inde pende nt syste m of
steel columns, it looks in model to be
breathtaking, and eve n spellbinding ly
beautiful. It could become one of the
greate r inte rior atrracrions in the world. "
T hat's what Sparks is counting on. As a
graduate stu dent at Syracuse fini shing up
his Ph .D., Sparks spe nt a yea r in India as
parr of a program that sent professional
students abroad ro work in their fi e ld of
ex pertise. Sparks worked at th e U n ited
States Inform atio n Agency (USIA), t he
first tenant in a new India In tern ationa l
Cente r in D e lhi .
"lr was a very exciting rime," he recalls.
"J oh n Ga lbrait h was the ambassad or,
Edward R. Murrow was the head of
USIA. T he re was just an awful lot going
on, much of which occurre d at this international ce nte r," he says. Seeing the
wonderfu l thin gs th at co uld hap pe n and
th e im portance of c ultural exchange
mad e a strong impre ss ion. Says Spark s,
"I've worked hard ro incorporate some of
t he t hings I reme mbe r from my experie nces in this new cente r, "
T hough Sparks prides himself on being
a q uie t, be hind-the-scenes guy, his infl ue nce and savvy are we ll kn own. H e was
nam e d a Wash in gro ni an of t he Ye ar in
1987 by The Washingtonian magazine,
which wrote about him, "\Vhateve r
Sparks rakes on , he does it w ith energy
and inte llige nce and a love for Washin g-

Normally career diplomats never cause
much public controversy, but Ambassador
Terence Todman G'52 (Maxwell)
did. In 1986 he turned acold shoulder to the South African ambassadorship because of the Reagan
administration's soft line toward
sanctions. Todman, who has served
almost 40 years in theforeign service, is
currently Ambassador to Argentina His
other desks have included, among others,
Chad, Guinea, Denmark, and Costa Rica.

Jay Johnson '73 (Maxwel l) is the mission
director toCameroon for the Agency for International Development (AID), which administers humanitarian and economic assistance
for the U.S. government.
As the director of policy and publ ic affairs
'"" for the State Department's counter-terrorism
~ coordinator, Frank Moss '75 (Maxwell)
handles international matters dealing with
terrorism. He worked with thefamilies of the
Pan Am 103 bombing and the Presidential
Commission investigating the bombing.
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Catching spies isn't easy, but it does make for
an interesting career. It's the job of attorney
John l. Martin G'62 (Law), chief
of the internal security section at the
U.S. Department of Justice. During
Martin's term, more than 56 datenCharged with espithe fi
offi-
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ton, and he gets the job done." Last year
Sparks was fe te d with a tribute by Washingto n's prestigious Council for Court
Excelle nce.
T hose honors are nice, he says, but
will pale in comparison to the satisfaction
he' ll feel when the International Cultural
and Trade Center opens its doors.
In Washington, it's not uncommon for
civic improveme nts to fall victim to the
conflicts of va rious bureaucracies. "Th is
is a city where it's easy to stop almost anything," he says. "Getting people together
and getting them to understand the vision
of this thing and to spend close to a billion
do llars to see it done, that was a major
achieveme nt and probably our largest
hurdle.
"It's a rea l manage ment challenge to
try to steer a project of this magn itude
throu gh all the troubled waters down
he re to the day some thin g opens as a successful mi x of both gove rnme nt and priva te sector activities," he adds.
But it's a c halle nge worth the tria ls
a nd effort. Says Sparks, " I think it will
mean good things for America."
-RF.V/j

CI·:A RH,\ RT !J \")'

, GoiNG WITH THE <l;ioNKEY
Christine Varney is a risinz star in the Democratic Party.
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M ENG t ·c c l is a11 assodate editor of

Syracuse U niversity i'vlagazine. She ertmerl a11
J~l. fl.

in magazi11e j o11malism jim11 the Newho11se
School last moJith.
R D/ ~: E GEARH ART L EYY is a/so tlJ/ associate
editor of Syracuse U ni versity M agazine.
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he n Ron Brow n was e lecte d
cha irman of t he D e mocratic
National Comm itte e in February 1989, he kn ew just whe re to turn for
he lp laun ching hi s admini stration. H e
contacte d C hristine Varney, a cracke rjac k, fo r-th e -pe ople lawye r he worke d
wit h at t he 1988 D e mocratic National

Conve ntion in Atlanta.
Brown f irst appoin ted Varney chie f of
staff, in charge of recruiting personne l for
major positions in t he D e mocratic National Committee (DNC). When she accomplished t hat wit hin a fe w short
months, he appointe d Va rney chie f counse l of the DNC, making her the you ngest
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& ce you start spreading power to those who tradi-

tionally didn't have it, the network begins to give. "
person to hold the post and one of a
handful of wo me n to posse ss a ke y spot
on a political committee.
" I think we all agree this is a milie u
that really has been dominated by me n,"
says Varney. " But it's like anything else.
O nce you start breaking down the barrie rs and really spread ing access and power
to t hose who trad itionally d id n't have it,
the network begins to give."
Varney says Brown's e lection to t he
D NC helped pave the way for her. " H e's
black and he had re presented Jesse Jackson at the conve ntion and I think the re
was some res istance to him whe n he f irst
annou nced h is inte ntion to become
c hai rman," she says. "We he ard a lot of,
'The time 's not rig ht. He's too libe ral. '
All of which to me was people reacting to
the fact that this was someone who, like
me, was not in the trad itional ne twork."
As t he DNC 's ge neral counsel, Varney
spends much of he r time monitoring t he
comm itte e's compliance wit h t he fede ral
e lection law. T he F ede ral E lection Commission ope rates unde r a complex set of
rules, says Va rney, partic ularly regarding
do nations and how political com m ittees
spend them .
She also ove rsees the committee 's litigation matte rs and re gular tra nsactions.
I n a preside ntial e lection year, whe n the
DNC 's annual budget ju mps from $ 10
mill ion to $50 million, he r responsibilities grow as well. She reviews paperwork
and contracts for e q ui pment, leases, additio nal staff, and standard banking procedures.
Varney, who received an M .P.A. from
t he M axwell School in 1978, bro ug ht a
combina tio n of social-se rvice and le gal
ex perience to t he post. Prior to joini ng
the DNC, she wo rke d as an atto rney in
inte rnational law and served a bevy of social se rvice age ncies in Californ ia, lobbying on the ir be half and helping to establish econom ic developme nt progra ms.
Now she serves the DNC as an associate of Hogan and H artson, a D .C . le gal
fi rm t hat specializes in legislative cases
and clie nts. Varney spe nds u p to half of

he r time on D NC matte rs, but with the
resources and staff of the f irm at he r disposal she handl es an array of othe r
clients. She specializes in environmental
and ene rgy issues and communications.
"I am always wo rking with clie nts who
are hoping to achieve legislati ve sol utions to the ir cases," she says. "'vVe counsel clie nts on how the y can adapt to a
change in t he le gislative e nviron me nt.
And we counsel t he m on legislative
strategies." Both roles req uire Varney to
start most morni ngs on Capito l Hill, discussing legislati ve matte rs with congressional staff me mbers.
She f inds the combination of he r legal
work at the D N C and at Hogan and Hartson fulf illi ng because it provides he r with
an interesting pers pecti ve into the priva te and public sectors. "It's really grati fying to see our syste m of gove rn ment
work," she says. "I see evide nce everyday of why de mocracy is a good thing."

ters. John F. Devlin G'81 (Maxwell), director of the information reporting program, handles all aspects of the IRS's information reporting systems As executive assistant of the
planning division, David W. Junkins G'83
(Maxwell) works to create avision for tax
administration inthe 21st century
When a defense issue arises in the national
security division of the Office of Management and Budget, Eugene Ebner G'74
(Maxwell), senior defense analyst, begins
strategizing Recently he served as director
for defense policy on thestaff of the National Security Council.
The Department of Veteran's Affairs, a$3Dbillion organization with 250,000 .---::::.;~..._,
employees and the nation's largest
health care system, is overseen by
S. Anthony McCann G'69 (Maxwell), assistant secretary for finance
and planning and chief financial officer for the department.
Robert P. Davis G'73 (Maxwell) was an
obvious choice tor appointment of solicitor
of the U.S. Department of Labor. He headed
Secretary Elizabeth Dole's transition team
under theOfficeof thePresident-Elect at the
Department of Labor, and then served as
special assistant to the secretary pending his
nomination and senate confirmation.
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